
~.r AXA'l'ION: 
SALES T A.:"{ : 
PUBLIC SERVICE COM!iiSSION: 

A consumer of se rvicoe sold by util ities 
i s respens1b~e for paying sales t ax upon 
t he t ot a l amount charged . This obligation 
i s net changed by the utility billing its 
cust omers with -a basic -charge plus a 
charge for defraying a local license tax-~ 
the t wo char ges equalling the total amount 
pai d f or the service. 

PUBLIC UTILITIES ; 

April 12, 1962 

f~. M. E . t•1orr1a 
Director of Revenue 
Department of' Revenue 
State of Miosouri 
Joff'eroon City, fo11osouri. 

Dear Mr. Morrio : 

Thio is in re sponse t o f·tr . Stapleton' o letter dated 
December Z7 , 1961, in t·rhich he reque~ts an official opinion 
for you f'rom this office . In his letter he ot atco : 

"\;lhen the Public ~rvice Comciasion 
of ~Ussouri order~ a utility company 
t o add t o the monthly bill of the 
customer, as Geparat e itemn, a our-
charge equal to the proportionate part 
of any licence, occupation or other 
oimilar fee or tax applicable t o ocr-
vice by the company to the customer, 
trhich f'ee or tax 1 5 imposed upon the 
co~an~ by local taxlng authorities 
on the basis or the gross receipts, 
net receipts, or revenues !"rom sales 
by the company; the question raioed 
i o whether or not t.U. osour1 cnlc a tax 
ohould be collected on the total rumount 
paid by the cuctomcr, which includeD 
the ourchargc , even though the sur-
charge i~ set out as n separate 1 tem. " 

Your opinion request 1a baned upon a recent policy 
decision or the Public Service Co~soion concerning license 
or occupational tax levied by cities aga1nGt utilities for 
the privilege of conducting buoincao w1.t hin t he city. The 
Public Service Comm1ss1on, 1n eotabl13h1ng rate schedules 
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for utilities, has been and will continue to include \11th-
in its order the provision whereby t hese local gross receipts 
taxes t'lill be passed on to the consumers residing t11th1n 
the taxing municipality . The Commission haa ordered the 
utilities to treat these city license taxes as an item apart 
from their system operating expenses . As stated in your 
letter, the utility company adds to the monthly bill of 
t he customer a separate item reflecting the proportionate 
part or the tax. 

It should be remembered a t all times that the local 
city gross receipt s tax i s a tax upon t he privilege of 
the utility to do business within the city. It is not a 
sales tax. In fact, Section 144. 460, RSMo 1959, specifi
cally prohibits any city, tot~ or vi llage from d~rectly 
or indirectly levying, imposing or collecting any sales 
tax . This entire problem was discussed in State ex rel. 
Hotel Continental et al . v . Burton, et al . , !ttO. SUp • ., 
334 S\1 2d 7S. Iii that case the Missouri Supreme Court 
upheld an order or the Public Service Commissi on whi ch, 
besides establishins a rate increaoe for a utility, included 
a tax adjustment clause whereby monthly billa to customers 
'·tould ret'leet a surcharge measured in the manner cet forth 
in your request. At page 83, the Court sai d : 

11Appellants contend further that city 
is prohibited by law from enacting a 
sales tax on the consumer and, we sup
pose., the argument is (although not 
developed in t he brief} that t he city 
by changing the rate of the present 
gross receipts tax or by enacting a 
ne'\'1 tax based on co-q>any customer 
revenue, would be levying and collect
ing a tax in the gui se of a tax on 
the utility, which would be in realit y 
a tax on the customer. It 1s true 
that Section 144. 460 prohibi ts the 
ci ty from directly or indirectly im
posing or collecting a tax on the 
sale of any service which has been 
taxed by the state under the sales 
tax law; and it is also true that t he 
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state does tax the sale or service 
by utilities~ e . g . , the sale of steam 
in the instant case . This court has 
held that a city may la1>1fully levy a 
gross receipts tax upon a utility. 
Thus, if the pre sent tax is lawful 
because imposed on the cotJ\Pany, an¥ 
new tax (covered by the tax clause) 
levied by c1 ty \'lould be imposed on 
the .utility to the same extent and 
thus, like the present tax, would be 
lawf'ul. Under the present tax as 
\"tell as under any ne-rr tax t he money 
\'lith which the companr pays or would J 
pay the tax is and always t>:ould be 
paid by the customers; and that is 
true irrespective of what billing 
system was used or of how many hear
ings trere held. Thus, 1t the city 
changed t he rate of t he present tax 
or levied any nett tax covered by the 
tax adjustment clause, there would be 
no change in the nature or such net'l or 
additional tax, no change in the pay~r 
of that tax, and no change in the 
source of the money t'tith uh.ich that 
tax would be paid, The tax wustment 
clause does not pu~orti to, · by Its 
operation oouid no~ chin&2 tne !no!
dence or the pre sen gross rece1~t s 
tax or the ~ncldenoc of anx newax 
DaSOd OD Steam CU St omer revenUe • II 
(i%iPha sis adae d. ) · · · · 

The questi on of vshether the Public Service Commissi on ' a 
order illegally ~nterferea with a city ' s power to tax was 
discussed in St ate ex rel . City o£ \'lest Plainsi et al •. v . 
Public &:rvice Coiiiiiilss!on• et ai . , Hi. Sup . , 3 o sw 2d 925. 
Tho appetla:nts In that case cc>ntended that the order con
verted the tax from a levy agai nst a utility into one against 
the subscribers or the utility"s service. The Court stated 
that this reasoning was fallacious . It went on to state, 
at page 934: 
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"The utility remains the party taxed and 
tne ut!1'itt st!I~ala the tax ... tne only 
e?fect or he co . salon's order in that 
respect is to pel'mit the utility to collect 
the money with which to pay the tax from 
the tax benericiaries rather than from all 
subscribers. It must be apparent that a 
utility's subscribers will always provide 
the money for payment or all taxes -- the 
ut111tJ has no other source or revenue -
the only question is which subscribers 
should pau which tax. Under the co~esion i s 
order, Western receives no more monet" and no 
higher rate of return than it would .keceive 
under its prior pra.etiee of collec1i'lng 
occupation taxes systemwide. 1' (Emphasis 
added.) 

Section 144.020i RSMo 1959; establishes tl;le Missouri 
aales tax rate at two per cent ot the amount paid by customers 
for services sold by utilities. The above cited cases ,uphold 
the theory that an order or the Public Service Commission 
requiring utilities to pass a local tax on to th.e inhab1~ 
tants of the taxing authority changes nothing• The 1nc1;.: 
dence of the local tax is still . upon the utility~ Hot'lever, 
citv customers of the utilities• service will be paying 
both the basic charge plus an amount equal to their propor
tionate share of the local tax• The result or this new 
procedure means that city customers will be paying a SC(lles 
tax upon the basic charge plus the local ~ax, the combined 
amount being the total paid for a utility• a cervices• 

CONCLUSION 

Regardless of whether a utility bills its customers 
with a single figure snowing the total amount charged for 
services rendered; or i f the billing displays a basic charge 
plus a proportionate charge based upon a lo.cal license tax; 
the customer is still liable for the payment of l~seouri sales 
tax upon the total amount charged• 

-4-
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Thi$ opinion, which l hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, Eugene G. Bushmann. 

Very truly yours, 

'l'HOMAs F. !Afit!TON 
Attorney General 


